Friday Flyer
Friday 26th March 2021

WEDNESDAY 31ST MARCH
11:30-12:30pm - Family Forum Meeting
Via Zoom. Details to be sent out on
Monday. Please let the front office
know if you can make this
THURSDAY 1ST APRIL
Last Day of Term
2ND – 16TH APRIL
EASTER HOLIDAYS
MONDAY 19TH APRIL
First day of Term
26TH – 30TH APRIL
Careers Week
MONDAY 3RD MAY
Bank Holiday
THURSDAY 27TH MAY
Last Day of Term
FRIDAY 28TH MAY
Staff INSET (In Service Training) Day

Last week’s Red Nose Day was a great success. So far, St
Dominic’s School has raised £83.80.
Lots of pupils got involved with crazy hair styles. A special
mention goes to the following pupils and students who received
prizes for the effort they put into their hair! Year 6 Ashton
Year 7 Thomas
Year 8 Archie and William
U6
Gianluca, Billy, Jamie, Niall, Henry and Oliver
The rap/poetry competition is still running and the winners will
be announced after Easter. All pupils who submit raps also
have the opportunity to record their songs with Mr Symoens in
school.
You can still donate online using parent pay (please click on the
link below or copy and paste into your browser).
https://app.parentpay.com/ParentPayShop/Foc/Default.aspx?sh
opid=2318
Thank you.

31ST MAY – FRIDAY 4TH JUNE
Half-Term Holidays
MONDAY 7th JUNE
First day of Term
WEDNESDAY 21ST JULY
Last day of Term
22ND JULY – 31st AUGUST
Summer Holidays
WEDNESDAY 1ST SEPTEMBER
Staff INSET (In Service Training) Day
THURSDAY 2ND SEPTEMBER
First day of Term

I think without a school like St Dominic’s to help gently guide our son, he would flounder. He has
the intelligence and ability to learn, so needs a school that has its focus firmly on education, but
without the patience and understanding that St Dominic’s has for all of its students, I do not think
he would engage at all.

Graeme Collins
I am very excited to be working at St Dominic’s. I have three degrees, my final of
which was in Occupational Therapy. I have worked within the special needs
environment approaching 10 years. With my first two degrees I was fortunate
enough to get a position specialising in ASD and complex needs and I was based
in Italy working as a sport coordinator.
Although I am an Occupational Therapist I have to work harder than the average
person as I have severe Dyslexia and complex ADHD.

Many of our pupils have achievements and talents outside of school life, such as sporting activities,
cooking, and art. We would like to encourage the pupils and parents to tell us about these
achievements so they can be shared with the whole school community. Any information you wish to
share can be sent in to kcornell@stdominicsschool.org.uk

We Would Love to See Your
Pets!
If your child would like their pet featured in the Friday
Flyer, please send in a photo to their Form Tutor.
After the departure of our chicks, we are missing
looking at some furry/feathered friends.

Year 9 - Science
Dr Tullett

This week in Science, Year 9 pupils have been learning about DNA and inheritance. Some of the
pupils completed a practical, where they extracted DNA from a strawberry. This is a practical that
you can try at home using simple solutions and is great fun, you could try using different fruits to
see if it will work. Pupils in 9APR discovered that when they spent longer mixing the strawberry
with the DNA extraction liquid, they extracted more DNA. The boys were awarded positive slips for
their safe and sensible attitude to practical work. Well done Alex, Charlie and Luke.

Therapeutic Art
Mrs E R T
This week, we have focused on “what is in your
heart” and pupils have really enjoyed reaching deep
for this one!
Therapeutic art sessions are great for exploring
feelings. Art can encourage us to find words to label
our feelings instead of using behaviours to show
how we feel.
Check out this awesome emotion wheel, produced
by a pupil in year 8. It demonstrates exactly how
complicated feelings can be sometimes.
If you feel your child may benefit from therapeutic art
interventions, contact your child’s teacher who can
make a referral for you.

Skillway
Mr Moseling
Each Wednesday, a couple of our students go to Skillway. Skillway teaches practical workshop skills like
metal and wood work and safety procedures e.g. wearing protective clothing.
Unfortunately due to ‘lockdown’ our students have been unable to go for a while but Kaylan has been back
there for the last couple of weeks.
When asked how he felt about going back he said that he was still testing the waters, but it was good to go
back so that he could keep building up his confidence. Kaylan is currently using both metal and wood work to
produce a skittle board. It will eventually have skittles and a ‘wrecking ball’.

6LSC - Baking
Mrs De Gruchy
Pupils in 6LSC made an amazing sponge cake and have shared the recipe below. If any of your
children decide to have a go and bake one, we would love to see the results!

Sponge Cake
500 ml Cake Flour
15ml Baking Powder
Pinch of Salt
250 ml Sugar
125 ml Butter
3 Eggs
5ml Vanilla essence
250 ml of milk

Method








Sift the dry ingredients together
In a separate bowl, cream butter and sugar together really well
Add eggs one at a time mixing well between addition.
Add Vanilla Essence and milk
Mix thoroughly
Slowly add the dry ingredients and mix very well
Pour into cake pans/pan
Bake at 180 deg C for 25 – 30 minutes.

5ESC - Baking
Miss Scott
Pupils in 5ESC made some cupcakes this week. They measured out the ingredients, folded the mixture, and
followed instructions with minimal help. Well done to you all. The cupcakes looked wonderful.

Cupcakes
14 milk chocolate Digestive biscuits, finely crushed
100g butter, melted
For the filling
500g tub of ricotta
3 eggs beaten
1 tsp vanilla extract
200g cheap dark chocolate – broken into chunks and melted
125g icing sugar
36 mini chocolate eggs
Method







Heat oven to 150c/130c fan/gas mark 2
Line the tin with 12 muffin cases. Put the biscuits in a food bag and bash to small crumbs with end of rolling pin
Tip into bowl, sitr in butter then spoon into paper cases. Press down firmly to make a firm base
For the filling, put the ricotta, eggs, vanilla and melted chocolate into a large bowl. Sift in the icing sugar. Beat
everything together with an electric whisk or wooden spoon until combined, then tap the whole tin on the bench to
get rid of any air bubbles
Bake for 30 minutes, then remove from the oven and gently push 3 mini eggs into the top of each cheesecake.
Let the cheesecakes cool completely before serving.

These can be kept in the fridge for up to 3 days.

5ESC - Art
Miss Scott

Year 5 have been making some art for the kitchen. They created their own fluffy paint by mixing
shaving foam, glue, and food colouring. They dabbed it onto the paper to create realistic ice cream in
a cone, they added sprinkles for the finishing touch.

This week in Forest School, pupils used onion skins and stockings to dye decorative eggs for Easter.

Our Grounds Keeper, Mr Bailiff has
worked hard to restore a bench which
was donated to St Dominic’s back in
1992. This is now positioned by the
observatory tower by The Chapel.

St. Dominic’s School
Social Communication Programme
FINE TO FINISH
The target is to support pupils with the procedures involved in bringing an activity to a natural end in



A conversation
A piece of work

They may need to learn a strategy for what to say and what to do when an event has finished.
They may need support to stop working at the end of a lesson, even if they have not completed the activity.
Facts re: ASD










Many pupils do not recognise when an activity / interaction should come to an end (poor Theory of Mind)
They may find it difficult to manage their time and often cannot easily work out how long an activity should
last
Some pupils experience an increase in anxiety levels at points of transition
Some individuals struggle with the rules of conversation and do not know when to stop talking or when to
allow the other person to talk
Often they seem to be unaware of the unwritten rules of social conduct and do not recognise subtle cues from
others that they are bored
They need clear, concise support to help them to learn these rules
Some pupils have a ‘perfectionist’ approach to life and become anxious when they think they might not be
able to meet their own high standard
They often find it difficult to leave a piece of work unfinished, they may refuse to stop working and move onto
their next lesson
They need to be given clear markers about how much time they have and when they will be able to complete
their work

Suggested Script



You have told me many things about (Daleks). It is fine to finish. It is now time for me to talk to someone else.
There are 10 minutes left of the lesson. It is fine to finish working now; you can complete your maths in
tomorrow’s lesson / after school…

Hints and Tips
For finishing work:








This should form part of the plenary of the lesson.
Offer support by building up a routine with structure for ending a lesson to make it easier for pupils to cope
with anxiety.
This ensures consistency and introduces predictability.
Pupils need to be encouraged to check their homework and pack away their equipment (personal
organisation) before leaving the room.
Pupils may need verbal reminders and additional support to organise their belongings.
For conversation:
Be sensitive to the individual as this is likely to be an area of distinct weakness when encouraging them to
bring their conversation to a close

Menu for week beginning Monday 29th March 2021
MENU
Soup
MORNING
SNACK
LUNCH

DESSERT

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Fresh Fruit

Homemade Biscuits

Fresh Fruit

Homemade Biscuits

Navarin of Lamb

Chicken a la Crème

Quorn Sausages

Mushroom
Stroganoff

Sliced Roast Pork
Loin, Stuffing & Gravy
Vegetable & Bean
Ragout

Bread Crumbed
Cod
Cheese & Onion
Pasties

Minted New
Potatoes
Jacket Potatoes

Rice
Jacket Potatoes

Roasted Potatoes
Jacket Potatoes

Chips
Jacket Potato

Courgettes
Sweetcorn

Braised Red Cabbage
Sliced Green Beans

Savoy Cabbage
Mashed Swede

Peas
Baked Beans

Fresh salad Bar
Spiced Chicken Mayo

Fresh salad Bar
Sliced Ham

Fresh salad Bar
Egg Mayo

Fresh Salad Bar

Pear & Blackberry
Crumble With
Custard

Jam & Coconut
Sponge
with Custard

Jelly & Cream

Chocolate Sponge
& Chocolate Sauce

Fresh Fruit Basket

Fresh Fruit Basket

Fresh Fruit Basket

Fresh Fruit Basket

Yoghurt

Yoghurt

Yoghurt

Yoghurt

SCP Targets Summer 1 2021

Week Commencing
19th April
26th April
3rd May
10th May
17th May
24th May

Target
Short and Sweet
Do the Right Thing
Personal Space
Sitting to Learn
Looking to Listen
Hands Up
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